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Barbers Stand Pat
On 50 Cents for Hair
Cuts, 25 Cents Shave"

When hirsute male humans In the

Local Eiwanians ? ; 4

Celebrate Their1
- 7thjflLnriiversary

The Kiwanis club, in luncheon today
at the Multnomah hotel, celebrates with

RATE IS PASSED The Pictorial Review
Fashion Book for

Spring is now ready.
adornment nature intended for them

v - Lipman, Wolfe's
- Telephone Number Is

: Broadway 700 1. - -
OIITOCOMIM music and speechmaldng and cake-e-atflowing, bushy or scraggly' beards and

Hons of pavtd locks appear in place c"Merchandise ofV Merit Onlyof the shaven, sacheted. massaged and
- . .

ing in seventn anniversary of the birth
of the EUwanlsv organisation. Kiwan-ian-s

cheered th announcement that now
there are in the United States-- 140 Ki-
wanis clubs, while seven years ago today
there was only on. - .

The total membership of Kiwanis was
riven as .50 000 A ttr 1

AfUr two hour of discussion., tho pro-9- M

r1ff rat or wharfa. m
proposed by tho dock commission, which

mvmco on lntarcoasta.1
T" . - -ioys nair Price- W ouiuMiss Doris Thompson gave a reading and

1 llJ n4 r deluded In
this offer. For-lnstin-

ce,

the dofls
clothes may be a bit massed andrumpled, or the boxes In whichgames are packed may have tcomer torn offi or any one of inumber vjf things that might Bap-- en

through the holiday season. ,

Toys U Ihe Boaesaesl

iui.ui.iu ipB Among me speakers
was Roy Shields of the Salem Kiwanis,
who is a visitor la Portland. '

Trainman Is'KiUed; --

Ho4uiam Faller'Hurt
Hoquiam, Wash, Jan. 17. One manwas killed and one injured In a woods

accident here Monday. James L. Rector,
Zt, head brakeman for the Poison Log-
ging comnanv. was omhi nni u.

Beautiful Chiffon Velvets
Almost

$4.95 Yard
None can deny it chiffon velvet has a decided

charm of its own. And here's opportunity to buy
excellent chiffon velvet at $4.95 a yard almost half
the original price. Women will welcome this news.
In this special group are chiffon velvets in. beauti-
ful shades of brown, rose, gray, green, navy and
lighter shades of blue. In 38 and 40-in- ch widths.

Seeoad Floor Llpmaa, Wolfs Co.

wstnao from lO otiU to S cmti a ton
4 th absorption of wharfaxe choreesnn OrWnul. Australian and West Coait

butdnoss. was. passed to tho committeeon Operation. x

In tlx attempt to ri tho wharfage
rharres at Portland H. U Hudwm, traf-
fic manager of tho dock commission,
took too stand that Portland Is below
Vattle. where h said ths tariff Is 60

cants. In this h was met with a vigor-
ous protest and ths production of Seattletariff ihNU.
I3CRKAM III OrrOKED

WhUe foreign ssporters would b ben-
efited by th prepoard rvrw tariff sheetIt was tb general sense of both shippers
and forelca exporters who took part In
the discussion' that th intercoaatal raw
should not b raised and tho companies
mad to bear th burden of the off-
shore- bualneae.

C Cm,,"n. "ral agent of th
Willisana lln. took th Initiative fot the

Women's Thread Silk Hose,;
at $1.29 a Pair ,

xtra special pricing of these thread silk hose makes
;;?VaLUTeS decidJcJ13r uncommon. . They're reinforced

toe and heeland garterproof tops; in the mock

Fuil-Fashion-
ed Silk Hose $ 1 .95

ollshet3o f.nll"fL0ned ho,S.' nd lre forced with double lisle
r.r! w!? I with doub,e farterproof tops.A full of butsizes, m black only.

LisleHose Special, 3 Pairs for $ 1

wTt?re'lSnrPo fitti,r me.red lisle hose that ate reinforced
Team rl? rltops- - JPia and dropstitch style and with mockblack, cordovan, pay and beige.

First Floor LIsdms, Wolfs 4 Co,

car and killed at the railroad camp, 13

Pictures
:, at 25 Off

A notable collection of beau-
tiful pictures are reduced one-four- th.

Included are color prints,
etchings, photogravures,
colored reproductions, A 1 1 e c
prints, Copley prints and many
other highly desirable picture iarots offer.

" t the 8e vtath Floor

"ines norm oi nere. M. D. Thompson,
47, head falfer at Poison's camp No. 5,
suffered a fractured skull and shoulder
when struck by a falling limb. Thomp-
son way recover. Rector was to have
been married June 27 to Mrs. Mae Hood,
a Hoquiam nurse.

Veteran, 80 Years,
Traps Prize Otter

Kelso. Wash., Jan. 17. H. G. Cronk.
Civil war veteran, trapped a beautiful
otter on the Coweeman, a short distance
from Kelso. Saturday night. Cronk op-
erates a trap lln and makes a success
of the work.

feather-edge- d sleekness demanded by
present fashions, prices of haircuts and
shaves will be reduced, but not until.

Thla was tho ultimatum sounded today
by Portland barbers, who denied thatthey would follow barbers of other cities
In cutting tonsorial rates.

"So long as wo can fill our chairs atM and 2S cents a head, why should we
cut prioeor asked one barber.

Apparently, then, nothing short of aboycott will bring back those good 'old
25 cent haircuts and 15 cent shaves.(Uttl Stupid, th reporter, who be-
longs to the rising generation, wrotethe good old haircut price as 85 cents,
but a wrinkled veteran of tho copy desksuited the figures to his own fond rec-
ollection Z5 cents. Them was the days.
Uttl Stupid; them was the days.)

Directors of Boys'
Chorus to Consider
--Financial Problems
The board of directors of the Whitney

Boys' Chorus association will eek at a
public meeting to be called in the near
future ways for financing th chorus.
Th matter of first importance, however.
In the opinion of the board, is that of
reimbursing persons who advanced
money previous to the chorus' California
trip, which resulted In a financial loss.
New district leaders will , be appointed
and rehearsals will be started in prep-
aration for a music festival next May.
The chorus Is now rehearsing in prep-paratl-

for a concert to be held in the
Labor temple January 27.

Visitor From Salem
"Waits a Minute"
And Loses His $3

I
Carroll Wright of Salem was walking

along Sixth street, near Davis street, at
11 :C5 o'clock Monday night when two
men. who were walking behind him.
called out. "Walt a minute--"Thre dollars was all they got, said
Wright, aa $3 was all that he had,

The visitor from Salem, according to
th report he made to the police, made
his mistake when lie halted at the re-
quest of the bandits. When first he
heard them approach him from behind
he became suspicious and speeded his
steps. Then the robbers called to him.

CL . vpriwra ana was promptly
of th Luokenbach lino. In presentingth protest of th operators CaUan spokeof th possible Increas In th wharf --sg being ultimately born by th ship-per. 'Callan said j

"Ws desire to enter a protest against
iht," rr0P? lwase In wharfage

tntercoastal ahipmant aa Itmay hay th ultimata effect of lncreas--

x

!

w snippers.
la run a -

'Eden" Electric'WhAlo It Is tm certain docks In Se-
attle aro charting wharfaga of M cenUper ton on tnterooastal business, : itshould be kept In mind that th... Charges ar being made onty at wharves When You

the

Women's Flannelette Gowns
in 3 Special Lots

rrVarmsleeug ments are practically a
Clter n,Shts-a- nd when flannelette gowrS Zgood may be had for such little priefs-f-

uch social prices-prud- ence counsels speedy select

Washers "at
the Lowered Price
The remarkable "Eden" wash-

ers, the famous "Eden" washers
none better In the land fewso rood.
The, 're remarkable values at

the new, lowered price, and a
payment" of only fto will bring
one to your home tomorrow.

Ob Us Sixth Floor ,

OVQOAUrY

cixaa as afr

controlled by railroad companies.
"The barrage charges at Seatt on

intercoaatal bualnen. both at privateand rnunU-lp- al dock., . j0 cent per tonand the wharfage charge at the presenttlm at Portland la 25 cents per ton on
Inbound and 10 cents per ton on out-boun- d.

"We cannot see any logical reason asto why th InUtrcoastal business shouldbe burdened with extra coat of wharfages mply because th dock commission de--
AWrir tT on Oriental,
neaaf " " Jnrlcn usi--

"It Is contended that charge wouldbo lower her than at Seattle, providingSeattle raised to SO cents. This wouldnot. however, relieve our local shipper,
l?".1"1 1nly ,ncr t" andImpose on th shipper thhandling charg which, at the present

!L!lJ? abrbd Portland, but Uagainst th shipper at Seattle.
DIFFEBESCX IK CHARGE

Both Eneon and Callan informed themembers of th dock commission of theairrerenc in moving cargoes between

Lot 1 Flannelette
Gowns at $1.19

Well tailored gowns In plain white
g or itrlred designs some with "V

Happily defining "extra value"

Silk Petticoat That Are
Extra Special at $5

"Silk Petticoats absolutely !" Ithas been rumored that
Fashion will make the foregoing a mandate for Spring.
And here at $5.00 is a specially purchased lot of petticoats
that occasions more than passing interest.

Thlle wel1 tailored petticoats made in the ed style
and with even seams, which means they cannot creep up. Fineonesof jersey; taffeta, satin and radium silks in henna, navy blue.peacck, purple, taupe and brown.

Third Floor IJpiasB, VTolXa Co.

Cedar Chests
at 25 Off

They're firmly built chests In
the plain style or copper trimmed
styles and are .In sizes ranging
from 4o to 48 Inches. tj.4
to 28.12 are the prices after
one-four- th Is deducted from the
original.

Ob UU FUth Floor

Tfo Highest Class
Talking Machine

in the World

Yoa will agree that the
CLEARNESS and
DISTINC T N ESS
OF SOUND have given
this machine U N--M

A TCHED BRIL-- L

IAN CE in tone s re-
production. -

Humane Society Has
Carpet )vershoe

Made for Horses
I a I
1 i- - - r.i

..u.u ana oeaitj. in Portland withteam" and the assistance of atug the-rat- e la $75. while In Seattle thrat Is 135. Euson raised a smile whenbe remarked that the Luckenbaeh classOf vessel cost him tti at Portland.Comparison of wharfage and handlingcharges lrt effect with various coast

lit ii:
V!

u viud, wnn round necks.
Many with frogs as well as styles with
yokes trimmed with band and hem-
stitching.

Lot 2 at $1.45
.Many of the gowns in this lot. are

of the famous "Universal" make. Yoke
models and plain styles, with and with-
out collars square and round neckedgowns. Very special.

Lot 3 at $1.95
There need be no fear of cold nights

when one Is supplied with gowns such
as are in this lot. Some are slightly
soiled, but the saving, by far, more
than makes up for that.

Fesrth Floor Llamas, YToUe Co.

Famous Corsets
Reduced to $6.95

"Dobbin's ballroom slipper" made Its
appearance today when Mrs. F. W.
Swanton. manager of the Oregon Hu-
man society, had made a largo number
of pairs of carpet overshoes to be tied
around horses' ' feet , to prevent their
slipping on the icy streets.

A supply of th "slippers' will be kept
at the offices of the society in the oourt
house and will be given out ' without
coat to drivers of horses.

The "slippers" have a strong "sole"
of stiff carpet material which serves
better than metal calks, Mrs. Swanton
said.

cities at ths present tlm Is as follows:
Wharfage. Handllncl a. Aa.U. ,0, Ticfa Ijwao i,, e(te iffl Mscontinued nnmhfrt i. t

. tott,.li 62aiUal40eMl lOo lOo 60oFxnisad 23oln SOe out SOe
i'Sota 80o out 60hatUe SOe .v
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Two interesting features in the Clearance of
women's ready-to-we- ar are the lot of

Dresses and Suits That Are --

Reduced to $39.50 and $59.50

these groups suits made of tricotine, velour and velour delame some are fetchingly trimmed with fur. All sizes.
The dresses in both these groups are made of canton
7? an.f ?ire,t twill thcy're in black. navV brownan sizes from 16 to 38.

Third Floor Lisaan, Wolfe Co.

Vida. Nemo and Modart front-lace- d
corsets and Cameo and

Stylish Stout corsets.
These corsets are made of coa-t- il

and brocades choice of sev-
eral styles, bat not every rlze In
each style all sixes, though, ia
the entire lot

Os ths Fasrts Float

Allied War Veteran Ford's Remarks Too
Raw Is Comebackuance Wans Ready
OfSecretary Weeksnana tor ine danoe to be given

Thursday night at The Auditorium by
allied veterans' organisation of thecity have been completed, it - was an-

nounced thU morning by the Joint com,

4 MORE DAYS
- vn-i- BB vi ine aiiair. indance, given by the American Legion.

Veterans of Foreign Wars, th UnitedSpanish War Veterans and the OlaabledVeterans of the World War is to raisemoney for relief of veterans In need.
A prise of I100 l to be given to th or-
ganisation selling the largest number oftickets.

Models from . $50 to
$1200.

Washington. Jan. 17. (V. P.) Secre-
tary of War Weeks today sharply at-
tacked Henry Ford, who criticised de-
lay by Weeks In taking a definite stand
on Ford's offer for the government
power and nitrate plant at Muscle
Shoals. Alabama.

Weeks said there was no basis for
Ford's chargea of unnecessary delay.

"I have no desire to get into a news-
paper controversy with Mr. Ford, but
his remarks were too "raw and I cannot
refrain from answering," Weeks said.

RICHARD KELLT DIES
, La Grande. Jan. 17. Richard Kelley.agd 58, died Friday at his home here,
H cam to La Grand more than SOyears ago. A son. CharUa toiiv mA -

Terms at low as $5 a. i
month.

ALLEGED GL5.T0TER
B. Itayana was arrested early thismorning st Fourth and Everett streetsby Sergeant Breunnlng and PatrolmanTalbert on a charge of carrying, con-

cealed weapons. Me was released on
1100 ball Ills revolver waa confiscatedas evidence.

i

The January Sales contain many interesting
offerings for the housekeepers. For instance :

9x12 Axminster Rugs
Reduced to $36.85

Surely here is an offer worthy the consideration of any-
one who is thinking of buying a rug, for this offer presents
opportunity to save considerable in the purchase of fineAxminsters in the 9xl2-fo-ot size.

They're in attractive Oriental and oaventional designs
and are suitable for living room and dining room.

In!,aifd Knoleum special at $1.29 yard. Splendid quality
inlaid linoleum for kitchen and bathroom.

Flits. Floor Upturn, Wolfe Co.

6&daughter. Miss Adelaide Kelly eurvive. 'ttncftOtafat

The greatest clothing
sale in Portland the
greatest clothing sale of
the whole year, in all the
Pacific Coast country, is
drawing to a close.

Just four more days, but
still good choosing 3he
entire stock of Stein-Bloc- h

and Langham suits and
overcoats at

No Sir'
i

i- - IVj i &4
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Mail after man is buy-
ing a whole year's supply
of clothing in this sale.
Why is it, if it isn't because
he has convinced himself
that this is the7 premier
clothing sale of the year
within 'his territory"?

Express ZUvator Scrvleo Dtroet to tho - ' ,
Fifth Floor Lrpawa, IToUt Co. '

Bathroom

Stools Special

$ 1 .89
--Note the illustration, see

how 'well these stools' are
built, with 4T round 4ejs rein-
forced with cross pieces.

They're white enameled and
equipped with rubber non-sli- p

tips. All are IS inches high
and it inches wide. Just loo
in the lot. .

330 Aprons
Specially Priced ,

$1.00
Marked) by their food style

as wen as by their exceptional
value these aprons will make
a positive appeal to women.

They're made of percales
and rinfbams in solid colors,
checks an4 stripes. Side but-
ton and slipover aprons in
many styles. "

5 ' Oo ta Fesrth Floor '..

, ; f; ThbVoup docs NOT iridude the deiiwry-me- n, dfetributnM1- - --

; mcnt nor the order bureau. Only li1'; Buy Gasco Briquets and keep throne in Portland.' , r ,
" '

v ttn fUCl V1 B0 Ash) but. the made . A Om the Sixth FloorCall at Cs Office or Phone Main 6500, Antom. 562-7- 4

THIS STORirUStt fiQ COUPAMTtVE mCE UNTRUE.


